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In the Men's Shop
Men's Winter Overcoats
Our regular $34.75 27,OC
New Ulster and Ulsterette
models, as well as conservative
styles for men and young mendevelopedin soft finisn wool
fabrics in plain colors or smart
mixtures.

Men's Gray Raincoats
Our regular $17.50 12.7 5

Well made.all sizes.

Men's Cloth & Felt Hats
Our regular $2.95 2.1 4L - In wanted plain coloVs and

j) heather mixtures.well made.
all sizes.

i Men's Felt Hats
Our regular $4.45 3.55

Fine grade felt.up-to-date styles
in all wanted colors.all sizes.

%

Men's Sweater Coats
Our regular $8.25 9. $O

Gray, blue and heather mixtures
.also black cardigan jackets.
all sizes.

Men's Night Shirts
Our regular $2.25 1,66
Good quality muslin.well made,
long and roomy.sizes 15 to 19
neck.

Limit 2.
I

Men's Pajamas
Our regular $2.95 2.1 O

Variety ol styles in striped domet
flannel or percale.trimmed with
silk frogs.all sires.

Limit, 2 pr.

Men's Underwear
Our regular $2.45. .. .(each) 1,78

Winter weight, gray wool mixed
\ .soft finisn quality.single or

double breasted shirts carafully
made with taped seams.drawers
to match.all sizes.

Limit, 2 sets.

Men's Wool Underwear
Our regular $3.45 . (each) 2.04

Well known grade.medium
weight.short or Ion if sleeved
shirts.also drawers.sizes 80 to
60.

Limit, 2 sets.

, Main Floor
Hand Bags

Our regular $1.85 1.33
Beaded effects.in velvet and
silk.in colors and black.fancy
frames, chains and handles.

Limit 2.

Colored Silk Umbrellas
Our regular $10.50 7.3 O

Variously trimmed handles.

Bogs* Part Wool
Union Suits

(Main Floor)
JJrav.high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length.

Our regular $1.97......... 1.17
Size 4 years.

» Our regular $2.47.,.. 1.8 3
Sizes 6 to 10 years.

' Our regular $2.97.. ,2.23
Larger sizes.

Limit 2.

MORNING SPECIALS.Mond
To prevent dealers buying, quantities r«

48 ct. Figured Silkolinet 36 '

Tapestry floral, aJlover and verduredesign*.on roae, tan. blue and
green ground*.

UPHOLSTERY.BASEMENT.
$2.47 New .Ccrlm Curtains I... 1.74

Lace and Insert or wide hem.
I.ACB OVRTAINA.BASEMENT.

$2.37 Muslin Sheets % ....1.47
81x90.firm weave also.

»0x»0.our reg. 12.47 1.94
HI tRETS.BASEMENT

a $7.00 Marittllei Sprtidi $24
I Full aim. .itln finish.varloua designs.

SPREADS.BABEMENT

$3.50 Marceriaad Damaajt Napkin* 2.77
20 Inch.bleached.varloua patterns.

LINEN®- MAIN FLOOR

$5.73 Silkoline Comfortable* .. ..3.25
Flora! ifeslgns.cotton filled--full
alte.plain hrrder*.

COMFORTABLES-BASEMENT.

$2 24 Flannelette Drawing Sacquei ... 1.50
Belted model In jiretty floral pat-
teraa.turnover collar and cufta
aro hemstitched.site* 36 to 46.
DMCPRTNO SACQtTTB SECOND FLOOR

$2.58 All-Wcol French Sergei 1.8Si
40 and 4 2 Inch.prune, Heryundv,
garnet. Copenhagen, myrtle, navy

and black.fine twill.
DRESS OOODfl- MAIN FI-OOR
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Second Floor
Women s Suits

Ourregular $54.75 I (.34)
Straight and belt line models are
featured in this group and are
smartly fashioned in broadcloth.
Finish, buttons and linings are
of the best.

Women's Coats
Plush or cloth.pleated or plain
backs.convertible collars.well

# tailored and lined throughout.
Our reg. $45.74 32.50.

Women's Coats
Velour, Kersey and Cheviot,
half lined or lined throughout
with figured lining or plain
color.large collars.pockets.
well tailored.

Our reg. $32.74 2 2 5 O
Nutria Muffs

Melon or canteen shapes.
Our reg. $24.97...... 1 5.7 5

Nutria Scarfs
Our reg. $32.97 28.50

Seal Muffs
Melon shapes.silk lined.

Our reg. $17.97 1 t.OO
Seal Stoles

Slit pockets.68-inch long.
Our reg. $32.97 2 1.5O

Fur Neck Pieces
Black Lynx, Taupe or Poiret Fox,
also Beaver.

Our reg. $69.97 & $75.00. 5 5.00
Skunk Scarfs

Open animal style.silk lined.
Our reg. $59.97 4 I.OO

Muff to Match
Our reg. $59.97 <1 4.©©
Tots' Rompers, Creepers
Our regular $f.47 .f)0

Peggy, Beach and other practicalstyles in plain or fancy chambrayand gingham. Sizes to 6
years.

Limit 3.

Tots' Tub Dresses
Our regular $2.24 1.15
Numerous pretty styles in Empireand belted effects, fashioned
in colored chambray or gingham.
Sizes to 6 years.

Tots' White
Corduroy Coats

Our regular $3.75 2.7 O
Well made coats with padded
linings. Sizes to 3 years.

Limit 2.

Babies' Silk
and Merino Shirts

Our reg. $1.65 & $1.85 1.34
(Infants' to 1 year size).

Fine Foft quality Fall weight.
Sizes 2 and 3 years.regular
$1.95 and $2.10... 1.5 4

Limit 3.

Babies' Sample Shoes
Our regular $1.00 ^ . 4 5

Excellent make soft sole snoes in
a large variety of styles and colors.
About six month size.

Limit 2 pairs.

ay and Tuesday Until 1 P. M.
>strloted. No Yfnll or' Telephone Orders.

$1.96 Tafetas 35 inch 1.26
Soft chiffon flats!).good assortmentstreet and evening colors;
also black.

BILKS.MAIN FLOOR.

57 ct. Imported Kimonos Crepes .. .40
Blue, with whlto Japanese effects.
for Irtmonos. dressing sacques, etc.
WAflli DREgfl FABRICS.RAHBMENT.

$7.50 Boys'Storm Outfits .4.85
Costs and hats of tan bombasine
.convertible collar .and storm
aleeves.H to 16 years. »

BOYB' CLOTHING.THIRD FLOOR.

Jltt.50 Boys' Suits 9.75
Variety of single and double
breasted full beltcil models In all
wool navy blue serges.

BOYS' CLOTHING.'THIRD FLOOR.

$1.10 Women's Blsr.k Silk Lisle Hose . .75
Full fashioned.regular slses.

HOSIERY.MAIN FLOOR. ^

$2.24 Romper* end Creepers. v 1.55
Peggy and Toodles . flome with '

white waists.alaes to 6 years.
INFANTS' DEl'T.SECOND FLOOR.

$59.00 New Seamless
Axminster and Velvet Rug» 47.00 I

5x12 ft..Medallion, Oncntal and |email carpet deslane.
RUGs-raniD fi.oob. j
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Main Floor
Bleached Table

Damask
Our regular $5.50 8.78

72 inches wide, extra heavy
quality.

Limit, 10 yds.
Napkins to MatchK

Our reg. $14.50 (doz.)
Limit, 2 doz.

64-in. Bleached
Mercerized Damask
Our regular $1.2$. .HH
Lace Trimmed Scarfs
A..- .1 1 "1aA
vyur regular «px..if .... l«W

Linen centres, dainty styles
for buffet and dresser use.

Limit 3.

Turkish Towels
Our regular .87 . 4 H
Large size, heavy quality.
Hemmed white borders.

Limit 6.

Cotton Huck Towels
Our regular .28 ,'JO

Full bleached quality, hemmedred or white borders.
Limit 2 dozen. ^

All-Linen Toweling
Our regular .58 .37

Neatly bordered. Firm, durableweave.
Limit 10 yds.

Blue Bordered
Toweling

'Our regular .36 ... .52-1
Heavy quality.
Limit 10 yds.

Silver Plated
Teaspoons

Our regular .25 .16
Rogers, W. R. grade.newestdesigns in French gray or
bright finish.

Limit, 2 doz.

New Ribbons
Our regular .52. ,3H

Moires, satins and taffetas;
also pretty satin striped effectsin light and dark colorings.fullassortments of colorsas well as white and
black.

Limit, 10 yds.
Georgette Crepe

Our regular $1.97 J ,22
Double width full line
street, and evening colors.

Limit,' 10 yas.

Women's Silk Hose
Extra Size

Our regular $2.95 2.2 2
Black and cordovan, full #

fashioned.
Limit, 2 pr.

Women'8 Silk Hose
Our regular $1.95 ... 1 .4 7

Black, full fashioned.all
size*.

T irnif- ° r»r

Home's Cotton
Stockingh

Our regular .50 ; .31
Burson make lightweight
cottons -black.

Limit, 3 pr.
Women's Silk Gloves
Our rogular $1.48 ,4) J

2-clasp Milanese silk gloves,self or contrasting stitched
backs. Colors are gray, Pongee,Beaver, black and white.

Limit 2 pr.
Women's or
Children's ?

Handkerchiefs
Ourreg..84&$1.0$ (J- dor. .7 I

Plain or with wreath initial.
Each . 1 I
Limit 2 doz.

Men's Handkerchiefs
Our reg. $1.08 dor.; .70

Each .1 |
large size, 1«-in. hem.

Limit 2 doz.
Cowhide Travel Hags
Our regular $13.05 . 1>. | 5

Sizes 1fl to 20 inches. Rubberizedlining with leather
gusset. Brown or black.

Limit 2.

Organdie Collar Sets
Our regular .47 .34
Tuxedo style.also lace collars.

Limit 3 sets. I

\
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New Reversible Velour Portieres. finest grade.with
brocaded borders, with plain
or figured centres.
\alue $60.00 Pair IH.50

See Page 18 for~oi

A

Net curtains.Mario Antoinetteand novelty styles.whiteandbeige Pair H.I) 7
Scrim Curtains -some with
filet inserting and lace edge.
others in Dutch style.white
and beige Pair 2-17
Fine Brussels Net Curtains
.with deep hem and rluny
lace edge.white and Arabian
tints Pair ft. 1)7
Imported Sample Line High
Grade Marquisette end Art
Panel Curtains 2J^ yds.
long .all with hand-made motif-val. $12.00 to $16.00.

Each 7-1) I

Reversible Art SilkPortieres.14latest color combinationsto harmonize with
almost arty Bcheme of interior
decorating.value $25.60.

2 1.1) ft

\

iUNDAY, OCTOBER 8,

. m. to 5 p. m.
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rnird Floor
UntrimmedVqlvetHats
Our regular $2.87 1.7 3

Large, medium and small
shapes in newest designs in
tan, gray, Copen, henna, red,
old rose, brown, navy and
black.

Limit 2.

Ostricli Bands
Our regular $1.37 S8
New Fall colorings include
brown, henna, sand, Copen,
navy and black.

Limit 2.
Hats Trimmed Free

if Both Hat and Material
are Purchased Here.

Cabinet of Stationery
Our regular .57 .3 7
48 sheets and 48 envelopes.
assorted colors and white.

Limit 2.

Fine Wilton Rugs
Value $125.00 7 7.00
9x12.neat carpet designs on
blue, tan and rose colored
grounds.

Stamped Nightdresses
Our regular $1.44. ..../. .9)2
Good quality muslin stamped
in pretty designs for eyelet or
solid embroidery. garments
are ready made, just"for embroidery.
Liquid Veneer Floor

Polishing Mops
Cleans and polishes hardwood
floors.mop may be easily removed.

Our reg. $1.75 I .'2 N
Limit 2.

fittiin R/wir/fo
vr WIJU' M-O

The original make.
Our reg. $1.25

Limit 2.

Character Baby Dolls
painted eyes and hair.compositionbody.

Our reg. $1.58 1.15
Limit 2.

Draperies a
for the Wi

Pietty hangings and
chased anew each yeai
nishings of rooms mui
Our prices are so mc
merits so larce that
scheme of decoration
suring to your home tl
perfectly chosen curt
give.

Filet Net Curtains.Artistic
all-over designs or fancy borders.whiteand Arabian tints.

Pair H 97 to 11.97
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Third Floor
Young Men's Suits

Our regular $19.50.... 1 4.02
New single and double breastedsack models in gray, green
and brown fanfles, including
striped, checked and plaid
effects. Sizes 31 to 36 chest.

Dept..Third Floor.

Boys' Extra Trouser
Suits

Our regular $19.50 ... I 5.00
Plain and pleated Norfolk
models showing various style
pockets. Included are browns
grays and greens in a splendid
assortment of mixtures.9 to
18 years.

Limit 2.

Junior Boys' Suits
Our regular $3.96 .... 3.00

Suitable for Autumn and Winterwear. Russian. Dutch and
Middy styles in heavy washablefabrics in white, plain
colors or striped effects. Sizes
3 to 8 years.

Limit 2.

Boys' Hats
Our regular $1.48 l.OO
New Fall styles in large and
small shapes, in brown, gray
and fancy mixtures.

Limit 2.

Boys' Shirt8
Our regular $1.50 96
Neckband style with French
cuffs, made of good quality
percale in a large variety of
fancy striped patterns. Sizes
12 to 1414 neck.

Limit 2.

Boys* Blouses
Our regular $1.48 95

Light and medium striped percalesin sport and Eton styles
or with attached or detached
collars. Sizes 8 to 15 years.

Limit 2.

nd Curtains
nter Season
draperies may be punr,where the heavier furatlast for a longer time,
iderate ami our assorteverywhim of taste or

may be suited here, irileatmosphere that only
ains and draperies can

Imported Curtain Madras. *

45-in. wide.dainty, vine or
figured centres... .yd. .97
Tapestry Couch Covers.
extra heavy quality, Oriental
rug patterns or fruit designs.

14 91
Armure Couch Covera.Orientalstripes, assorted color- k
ings each 2.9 7
700 Yards Imported Silk
Damask rich tones of rare
old blue, Rose, d u Barryand other tinting.
.60 in. wide 7.1) I
Furniture Tapestries
Reversible Armure Damask
.in rose, blue, wood brown
and other tfntings.tapestryand rich verdure effects.

Special, yd. 3.95
Special Offering . about
6,000 Yards New Cretonnes
.shadow warp, chintz, tapestry,floral and conventional
designs.yard wide-.Vd..({ 7
Decorative Burlap.fruit, Oriental,floral and other artisticdesigns
value .86. .Special, yd. .97
Art Linen Cretonnes.assortmentof bird, scenic and
all-over floral effects.

, Special, yd. 1.37Reversible Terry Clothverdure,tapestry, cubist and
many original effecte.elsewhere$1.36 to $1.65.

yd. 1.17
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Second Floor
Women's Serge Skirt
Our regular $7.97 5.7J
Gathered back models in
various new styles, smartly
finished with double lap
pockets or button trimmed
and stitched pockets.navy
blue or black.sizes 26 to
32-in. waist.

Dress Blouses
Our reg. $10.68 &$10.977.7 I
New models in plain or
checked mignonette *jn navy
blue, brown or black.these
show long or three-quarter
Jength sleeves.also tuck-in
Georgette blouses trimmed
with filet lace, hand embroideryand drawn work.
^ hite or flesh.

Limit 2.

White Madras Blouse
Our regular $2.94.... 2.2 4

Practical, well made tailored
styles for business wearshowingcordings, braid embroideriesand buttontrimmings.somehave stitched
collars.

Crepe de Chine
Blouses

Our reg. $4.94 & $5.97 3.7 S
Neat tailored styles in good
quality crepe de chine in
white, flesh and black.

Limit 2.
Blouses

Our regular $2.18
Blackfponginette or white
linen tailored . neatly
made.

Limit 3.
Silk Flounced

Petticoats
Our regular $5.65 2.1)7
Cotton top with taffeta or
messaline flounce, in self
color or changeable effect.
Colors are navy, taupe,
green, gray, purple, brown,
rose, French blue and black.

Limit 2.
Shadow Proof Satin

Petticoats
Our regular $7.94 4.4-1
White or flesh pink.straight
or flounced models.

Limit 2.
Cotton Taffeta

Petticoats
Our regular $1.36 l.Ol

Practical quality.navy blue
or black.

Limit 2.
Flowered FlanneletU

Kimonos
Our regular $4.(10 !t,2"

Breakfast coat model, collarlessor with inlaid collarcollar,cuffs and pocket are
trimmed with corduroy.

Limit 2.
Women's Worsted

Sweaters
Our regular $7.94 ii.HH
Tuxedo style, smartly trimmedwith brushed revers and
cuffs.in brown, buff, turminionnAnmplr nnrl hlarlr

* Limit 2. «

Women*8 Envelope
Chemises

Our regular $1.38 .0*1
White or pink batiste and
some novelty striped effects,
trimmed front ana back with
rows of lace, embroidered
medallions and ribbon.

Limit 2.

Women's White
Petticoats

Our regular $2.48 ... 1.02
Soft finish nainsook, trimmedwith deep ruffles of
embroidery or rows of lace.

Limit 2.

Misses' and Girls'
Bloomers

Our regular $2.48 1.7 7
Full cut, black or navy blue
serge of good quality.sizes
12 to 20 yrs.

Limit, 2 pr.
Children's One-
Piece Pajamas

Our regular $1.96 1.25
Clean striped flannelette of
good quality.frojr trimmed

sizes 4 to 12 years.
Limit 2.
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* Navy Blue Tricotine

Our regular $5.68 .... 4.26
54 in. wide, fine close weave,
soft finish.

Limit 10 yds.
All WoolStormSerges
Our regular $2.38 1.7 7

50-in. wide, in garnet, brown,
» myrtle, navy and black.

Limit 10 yds.
All-Wool Veloura

Our regular $5.38 3.ft8
54-in. wide, close soft nap, in
sable, bluebird, pine, myrtle,
brown, navy and black.

Limit 10 ydse
' i

Mannish Navy Blue
s Serges) Our regular $3.58 9.21

54-in. wide, heavy firm quality,sponged and shrunk.
Limit 10 yds.

48-in. Broadcloths
Our regular $4.28 3.94

All* wool, sponged and
shrunk. In Raccoon, Delft,
Bluebird, Reindeer, Brown,

» Myrtle, Navy and Black.
Limit 10 yds.

40-in. Radium Silks
Our regulnr $2.45 1.447

Soft and lustrous, good setlection of evening and street
shades.

Limit 10 yds.
40-in. Charmeuse

Our regular $.1.25 9.9 7
Rich satin face, soft draping
quality. Medium and dark
colors, including black.

$ Limit 10 yds.
40-in. Longcloth

Our 4-eg. $4.97 '10-yd. pc.)
3.90

Splendid quality for underwearand infants' clothes.
Limit 2 pieces.
White Repp

Our regular .88 ,52
| Suitable for middy blouses

and misses' uniforms.
Limit 10 yards.

Pure Linen Clung
Laces

Our regular .37 30$ A variety of desirable widths
and patterns for curtains,
decorative linens and undermuslins.

i juiii»iv j.v /aiuoi

Embroidered Ruffle
r Flouncings

Our regular .69.. V ..71 |
Large selection of dainty
patterns for babies' dresses
and underclothes.

Limit 10 yards.

Novelty
j and Pearl Buttons

Our reg. .10 to .24 (card)6^f
Smart styles' and colors for
trimming suits, dresses irr.d
coats.also black.

Limit 6 cards.

Househo
Which the October bride
cause the worth of Hea
cherished tradition, and b
sent unusual savings.

Table
Dainnik Linen Dinner Sot*
.bleached and hemstitched.
Table Cloth.GO in. x 84.
one dozen matching napkins.
our reg. $28.00. ...'21.00
Bleached Linen Dimatk Set
.hemstitched, cloth.78 in.
long.1 doz. matching napkins.
our rcg. $17.60 13.75

TotIt.U-*L
niv < \.y % urrvmn uai.ii

Towels.hemmed . fancy
colored striped centres.
our reg. $1.18 0 7

Full Bleachsd Pure Linen
Huck Towels . hemmed
and hemstitched.plain or
taped borders.
our reg. $1.18 (13

See Fell Sale Specials ii

I
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stripe s. Limit, 20 yds.

New Fall Cretonnes
Our reg. .67 & .77 04

Extra good quality.Japanesefloral stripe chintz.
verdure tapestry designs.

id Linens
will be glad to have, bernlinens is an old and
ecause these values repreLinens

Linen DamaskCloth.hemstitched.eiiesG2 in. x 62
in..
our reg. $7.96 0*47
Bleached Linen Damask
Dinner Set . extra fine
doflo weav».giza 72 tn. x
72 in..oue dozen matching
napkins.
our regular $50.00.. 8 9*SO

vels
Pure Linen Guest Towels. .

hemstitched damask borders
with wreath for initial.

% our reg. $1.68 1.2 4
Hand Embroidered Fine
Quality Pure Linen Huck
Towels . hemstitched or
ncnUopod ends.A
our reg. $2.58 1.97

i third column from left.

V.

A

\
\

Basement
Domet & Canton

Flannel
Our regular .4? .3 3
27 inches widor.-bleached.

Limit, 10 yds.
Wool Mixed Blankets
Our regular $12.94. ... 8.88

Variously colored plaidi or
white with colored borders.
*4 and full sizes in the lot.

Limit, 2 pr.

Wool-finish & Eider'
down-finish Blankets
Our regular $6.94 4>7 5

White, gray or tan with contrastingcolored borders.
' also plaids.and full
sizes in the lot.

Limit, 2 pr.

Sateen Comfortables
Our regular $11.23 ....7.57
With or without borders.
winter weight.cotton 'illed
.full size.

Limit, 2. |
New Down Pillows

20x28 in.- oufreg. $5.27 3.7 7
22x28in..our reg. $5.97 4.4 O
24x30 in..our reg. $6.75 4.9 3
26x30 in..ourreg.$7.47 3 . 4 3 i

Limit, 8.

Quick Suds Family
Soap

Spocial 3
Limit, 6 cakes.

Bob White Toilet
Paper

Bob White Toilet Paper.o-oz.
roll.our reg. .10 6

Limit, 6.

Willington Spool
Cotton

Our regular .95 93
White or black.best numbers.Limit, 2 doz.

Ready-Made Dust
Caps

Our reg. .10 9
Neatly taped Dutch effects

4 for .3 1

Lining Satins
Our regular $1.97 1.4 3
Yard wide. Staple colors,
also black. For lining t^e
new suits and wraps.

Limit, 10 yds.
Fancy Dress
Ginghams

Our reg. .40 30
Large variety of new stripes
and plaids.

Limit, 20 yds.
Quting Flannels

Our regular .35 .39
Fleecy nap.excellent for
undergarments . pink and
white and blue and white


